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of''houseli who n~ a tor : to "en-
gage architects and engineers to en-
courage building ,activities in the 
country? 

The Deputy Minister of Works, 
HoUlinr and Supply (Shri Anll K. 
C ...... .:I: Government of India do 
not have any specific 'Plan for ·giving 
free '-technical advice to those 'who 
cannol afford 1o, engag,e archit .. cts 
ancf' en in er~. However, publica-
tions containing an~. designs and 
specifications for 'low-cost Qusin~ 

have been brought out for the guid-
ance of prospective builders, Simi· 
lar publications have heen brought 
out' 'by some of the St~te Govern-
ments also, In addition, Rural Hous-
,ir;>g CeIls set up by the State Govern· 
ments, render free technical aid and 
guidanc(' on the designing and cons-
truction of houses in the' villages 
selected for development 'under the 
Village Housing Projects Scheme, 

Hladus!an Samachar Sahlkari 
Samltl 

'5'14 {,Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
. ,Shrl Bhaltt Darshan: 

,Will the Minister of Information 
.... d Br..adcastlnc be pleased to re-
rer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No, 1040 on the 18th Derem, 
~ r. i959 and state: 

(a) whether Governmtmt have since 
cMsiden·d the rcque!'it. of Hindustan 
Samachar Sahakari Samiti regarding 
Pernussion to make use of 'the tele-
pti;'ter circuits of Press' Info:rmation 
Bureau when they are vacant; and 

(b) if so, the I'f>su'!t th"reof'! 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Dr. Kesi<ar): (a) and 
(b). It. is difficult to say whether the 
~s 'Infonnation 'Bureal' will. at all 
be: aQ .~  to spare any time .. on. its cir-. 
cuils for allowing oth'!l" parties . ,.tp 
",se I,hem. e ert e e~  the "ques, 
tion is being carefully examined. 

Fe.;JUaer PJaat' In Weat Benral 

575. f Shrl Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
L Shrl Ajlt Sinch Sarh.ad;: 

Will the 'Minister of Commer<'e 
and Industry be pleased to refer 10 
the reply given to Unstarred Ques. 
tion No. 1728 on the 18th December. 
HI59 and state: 

'(a) whether Government I)a\'e 
since considered the proposals fin: 
setting up a Ferti'lizcr Phin! in Wesl 
Bengal; and 

'(b) i1 so, the result thereof? 

The Deputy Minister of o ~r e 

and Industry (Shri SaUsh ChaDdn): 
(a) and (b). Prima facie Durgapu;' 
appears to be R suitable site for ~( t

ting up a fertilizer plant. A final 
·decision in the matter however in 
respect of this as well as other plant'; 
is likely to be taken only when"lhe 
Third Five Year Plan has taken final 
shape. 

Ware Maps for Bomba,. and il:anpur 

576 r Shri Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
.\ Shrl Panprkar: 

Will the Minister of Labour and 
Employment be, pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 1018 on the 7th December, 
1959 and state the further progress 
made so far in drawing up experi-
menta" wage maps for Bombay and 
Kanpul"! 

The Deputy Minister. of I,abour 
(Shrl Abld Alii: The . Qu~stion of 
drawing up experimental wage map:o:; 
for Bombay and Kanpur will be 
(~ a ine  only after the wage censu.o;; 
data become available. Scrutiny and 
t.abulation of these data arc still in 
Pl'llgress and th"ir "completion ) a~  

take som(' time. 




